Bridgewater Disability Commission Meeting Agenda

Wednesday September 11th at 2 pm - Academy Building 2nd Floor

Members in Attendance:

Dave Frim: Henry Goldsmith: Anna Nakouzi: Bob Bolger: Zach Chipman:

Call to Order at Two pm:

Old Business:

1. Bridgewater Housing Authority Event. Date: Thursday October 24th. Tentative times 1:00 pm, 3 pm.
   Location. Event Topics to include the Bridgewater Disability Commission; Bridgewater Senior Center programs and Bridgewater Outreach Worker Kathy Hayes. We now have a tax exempt number. Katharine Derosiers is working on obtaining an official Town of Bridgewater letterhead document to improve our opportunities for local donations. Clarify exact donation products needed. Clarify companies that are potential contributors. Clarify quantity and availability of refreshments donation. We need firm decisions today on which members will handle each project.

2. Marathon Park Update. Work has been completed on Marathon Park by the town. A secondary walk through of Marathon Park is necessary. Check accomplishments against original list. Create a new "To Do" list and also a "Wish List" for attractions and upgrades to Marathon Park.


New Business:


2. Town of Bridgewater Annual Report: Handout Book

3. Municipal Advocate; Advocate Magazines: Handout and future discussion of topics as they apply to the Bridgewater Disability Commission.

4. Mail received by Disability Commission. Discuss.

Disability Commission Members Update:


Open Dialogue: Questions and Discussion.

Next Meeting: Reconfirm Date and Time